
that tIi antce or alienee having the policy assigned to him, her or
them, may have the saine ratified and conferred to him, lier or them,
for his, her, or thcir own proper use and benefit, upon application to the
Directors, and with their consent,-within thirty days next afier such
alienation, on giving proper secirity to the satisfaction of the Directors 5
for snch portion of ihe deposit or premium note as shall remain unpaid;
and by such satisfaction and confirmation, the party causing the same
shall be entitled to all the rights and privileges, and be subject to all the
liabilities to which the original parly insured was entitled and subjected
under this Act. 10

Provision as XXVI. In case any building or buildings, situated upon leased lands
to (m.1cton and mutually insured by the Company, be destroyed by fire, in such('f buildioUrs
sqitutiudt cases Ihe Company may retain the nmount of the premium note given
ieased lands. for hIe insurance thereof, until the lime for which insurance was made

shall have expired, and at the expiration thereof the assured shall have 15
the right to demand and receive such part of the retained sun or sums
as lias not been expended in losses or assessments.

Five ver cent. XXVII. Five per cent. ou each share cf the proprietary stock shall be
to bd pa1mi o>u ready as a deposit at the time of subscribing thereto, to be called for by

."l the Directors in sch manntier and as soon as they may deem expedient, 20
stock o sub- and the remainder shall be paid in such instalnens as the Directors for the •

scribiug there time being shall appoint; Provided ilat no instalment shall exceed ten per

cent. upon the capital stock, or be called for or becone payable in less than
thirty days after public notice shall have been given in one or more of the
several newspapers published in every county, wliere stock may be held, 25
to that effeet; and if any Shareholder or Sharehiolders refuse or neglect
to pay to the said Directors tie instadment-due upon any share or shares
held by him, lier or them, at the time when required by law so to do, such
Shareholder or Shareliolders as aforesaid, shall forfeit such shares as afbre-
said, together with the anîount paid them; aind the said share or shares soS0
forfeited, it shall and may be Lawful for the said Directors to sel, and the
suin arising fron such sale, together with the anount previously paid
thereon shall be accounted for and divided in like mianner as the other
the other moneys of the proprietary Branch of this Corporation.

Direetors nay XXVIII. In case the said Directors shall (hink it more expedient in 35
sue for aiount any case to enforce the payment of any instalment or instalments of pro-
of iustalulients
instead of for- prietary stock in the said Company, he.Jd by any person or persons, and
feiting st,ek, called in and unpaid, than to forfeit the saine, it shall and may be lawful
if they think for the said Company to sue for and recover of and from such person or
proper. persons such instalment or instalments as aforesaid, which shall be so called 40

in, and which shall be unpaid at the tiine ór timîes wvlhen the same shall be,
due or payable, which said instalments shall be siied for and recovered,
with interest thereon, in any action or actions of debt in any :Court having
jurisdiction in civil. cases to the amotint; and in any such action, it shall
not be necessary to set forth the special matter in the declaration, but it45
shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is the holder of one or more
shares (stating the number) in the stock, and is irdebted to the Company
in the sum to which the calls in arrears may amouint; and in .any such
action, il shall be sufficient to maintain the saine, that the signature ofîthe
defendan't to some *book or paper by which -it shall appear that such 50
defendant subscribed for a shiare or any certain nunber of shares-of the
stock of the said Company, be proved by one witness, whether in the em-


